
HOW LOBBYISTS WORK.

The "Tipity AVItelictj" Club nml
What It AVns Orennlzcnt To Do

Honest .Men Deceived.(

Tho nii'thods of tho Washington
lobby aro almost infinito in their
variety, writes a corrospomlent to The

Cincinnati Commercial Gazette. From
furnishing and slocking great cstab- -

lishnients, ami running them on tho
most expensive scalo of open establish-
ments, to tho wiles of the hotel loafer,
who spots the man who comes for
ofllcc and secures 5 for suppose 1 in-

fluence, there is a wide range, which
admits of many devices.

Recent attempts to carry out a now
schemo in tho interest, of a photo-lithographi- c

establishment hero which has
long enjoyed a comfortable monopoly
of t he government work has brought
to light tho history of an organization
which for shrewdness of design, cun-
ning in work and effectiveness, has
probably never been surpassed by any
of tho machinations of tho lobby.
This lias long been known to a narrow
circle as tho "Tipity Witohoty" club.
It i3 only recently" that tlte fcal pur-
poses of its organization have come to
light. It Wius a conception of Ilowgate,
the great defaulter, at a time when ho
was reveling in the fruits of his
robbery. He mado a selection from
such congressmen as lie thought could
best serve his purposes. For most of
them it is just to believe that they were
totally ignorant of his plans or ulti-
mate designs. IIo owned the yacht
Falcon. Ho rented an island in tho
lower Potomac. Hero he erected a
house of entertainment with govern-
ment material and with stolen funds.
His guests sailed and feasted and had
royal times in his secluded retreat.

Later a fixed company was selected
and organized into a club, under the
peculiar title already given, and the
yacht became its headquarters. This
was done under the auspices of Norris
Peters, the wcl-kuow- u photo-lithographe- r,

though Ilowgate was one of
the active working members.

The "Tipity Witchety"' club as organ-
ized consisted of twenty members. It
is certain that only a portion of this
number were allowed to know its real
object. This was nothing more nor
less than to smooth the way for heavy
and continued appropriations from con-
gress, and to secure influence to obtain
and hold as much as possible of the
government business, which amounts
annually to about $d00,OJO.

It is quite as certain that enough
wero in the secrets of the manipulators
to make the venture a sure one. The
support of the venal ones was doubt-
less for revenue only. Tho assistance
of tho others when needed, especially
as all appropriations asked for could be
urged on plausible grounds, followed
as a mutter of course from their having
been the continued recipients of tho al-

most roval entertainments of Ilowgate
or of Peters. The club was made up
with skill. There wero men above re-
proach, whose standings in one or the
other house of congress was and al-

ways has been unquestioned. These
were tho selected and unconscious
shields for the hurge scheme which
they used to make respectable and ad-
vance.

It is said that the strictly honorable
section of-th- o club wore not regular at-

tendants with those who were in for
business. Tho former class was only
taken often enough to enforce the idea
of obligation. In this rep el, as in all
others, there was the most cunning
management. The discovery ami
flight of Ilowgate caused a general sen-
sation among all the members and dire
consternat on among the revenue mem-
bers. When ho was out of the hands
of tho law through his well-plann-

escape, relief came to his confidential
friends in tho "Tipity Witchety com-
munity."

When the influences aro sought which
still conceal and protect Ilowgate, a
study of the history of this club should
not bo neglected." It sa le I the Po-
tomac and the Chesapeake, and it
feasted and rested in tho ninnies of its
river island. It coasted to New York.
It entertained such congressmen as tho
managers thought would strengthen
its forces and advance its schemes. It
dined frequently in tho city, and its
floral displays and its table luxuries
were the wonder of all who wero in-

cited to the feasts. For a timo it revel-
ed in prosperity, and those who havo
recently come to know of its organiza-
tion and tho hold it secured on con- -'

grcssmon no longer wonder at tho ease
with which thosj Who organized it long
since secured a practical monopoly of
tho vast government work of the class
they were seeking.

Tho patent ollice, with its groat
work, is in their hands, and there has
boon suflicient influence to practical) v
shut out from coninetition nearlv all
tho linns of tho country capable of do-
ing this very extensive and lucrative
work.

Whon Howgato was in chargo of the
signal service and its printing of maps
and other charts there was an iiunionso
profit. Thodegrjo of monopoly now
secured effects the same result, and
though the club is no longer an active
organization, its remaining momb?rs
still enjoy excursions and dinnors at
the hands of those who havo so richly
profited and who still profit most gen-
erously from this monopoly.

A glanco at tho membership of this
noted creation of tho national lobby
will throw furthor light on the subject
which is partially discussed above.
Those fatnil.ar with congress and with
Washington will seo at a glanco how
men who aro abovo suspicion were,
without thoir knowledge, made to do,

Vluty for lobby purposes among several
who havo always benn recognized by
men on tho inside as tho secret support-
ers of nngs and jobs. Those latter
were the :u tivo workers in tho Tipity
Witchety club, and the cunning pro-
moters of its revenue sohomos.

In tho cabin of the Ilowgnte-Peter- s

yacht hung a lare frame containing
tho photographs of the members of the
club. The title of each member was
writton under his name. Tho picturo
boro this inscription: "Ollicors and
mombors of the Tipitv Witchety olub,
orgunizod May 80. 1879, Washington.
J). C." The framo was adornod with

tho photographs of the following well-know- n

gontli men. and under each of-

ficer was his t itlc:
N"rrl IV terj, iiilmlral.
J (' S. hl.ii-Kl- , m ii, vice admiral.
I. Proctor Knott, jml.e ailrnrnt grncr.ll.
H. II. H'ncMmni, Mfdtor iiciioral.
H. W. Hi mntc administrative otlleer.
J. A. McKi'iizii'. fccrctrv.
E. J. HoiiUlc, Mtnrcou central.
Jay A. Hiibbcll, treasurer.
It. F. Crow ell, sixth auditor's office, chap-

lain.
Hoard of Visitors .Tospph O. Cannon, J. H.

Heck, Alex Itain'cy. A. 'A. Stevenon.
Private Meml ers J. Warren Kcifcr, George

'.. llazleton. Frank Herefor.l, J. V. Covert.
William Wlmloin, David Davis.

At a later day there were other mem-
bers. David Davis almost immediately
after his election received a hint of
what tho club meant, and promptly
retired in disgust. All in all, it was
the most cll'ectivo and influential
schemes for furthering money-gettin- g

by tho projectors ami a few willing
workers that have come to light in
recent years. It prospered and waxed
fat under the generous and helpful in-

fluences of tioneral Kcifcr's speaker-
ship. Hut tho events of its halcyon
days aro worthy of a special chapter.

A Tcn-Yenr-O- ld Heroine.
Three months ago, writes a Cam-

bridge, Mass., correspondent of The
Xcta York Herald, Mrs. Edward Unrry,
wife of a day laborer on the Fitchburg
railroad, living in the Helinont district,
died from hard work and exposure,
leaving five children to the care of her
kind-hearte- d though rather dissipated
husband. Tho oldest child. Nellie, 10

years of age, has acted as housekeeper
since tho death of her mother, and has
managed to clothe the backs and supply
the mouths of her four younger broth-
ers from the $l..r)0 a day wa0es of their
father. Last night it was very hot in
their cottage, and Nellie, after putting
the little folks to bed, and singing and
fanning them to .sleep, put her father's
supper on the back of the stove, and
sat down to wait for his return, lie
was late. The little clock on the mantel
ticked oil" the hours and brought 9
o'clock, but no father. Then Nellie re-

membered that he had been ilrinkina
since the Fourth and went out to seek
li in. Failing to find him she returned,
tired and worried with her heavy cares.
She went to the little heated chamber to
look at her sleeping brothers, and then
resumed her place in the cha r, deter-
mined to stay awake until her father
came, but the heat, combined with her
hard work, was too much for the child,
and she was soon sleeping with her
head upon her arm.

An hour later she was awakened by
tho sound of falling timbers, and
springing to her feet she saw the whole
end of the house on lire, while clouds
of smoke filled every room. What she
did first she can not fell. All she knows
is that when her first neighbor arrived
lie met her coining out of the burning
house with the last of herlitlle brothers
in her arms. The other three were
lying on the grass in front of the house
in their night-clothe- s. Her eldest
brother, Jimmy, sas she came up
stairs and taking them one by one. car-
ried them out in safety, iler face is
burned, and her liair is scorched, but
othorwiso she is unhurt. The three
.smaller ones aged 1 and G years-w- ere

not awakened until the arrival of
their tipsy father, who reached home
with the lire company. The premises
caught in an adjoining barn, probably
from an engine spark, and spread to
the house. The little heroine and her
brothers were taken to the house of an
aunt, in tho Dublin district, and to-da- y

she has been receiving so many con-

gratulations that her little head is
nearly turned. Several wealthy people
who heard of her deed have made ar-

rangements to give her nn education,
thinking so brave a girl should havo an
opportunity to elevate herself.

The Uride of the Period.
Tho llrido of the Period does not look

forward to the sweet communion at-

tendant upon souls consecrated to each
other for the ministrations of lime, and
tho bliss of eternity, but to the day
when

"She shall walk In silk attire,
And siller liae to spare!"

Marriage for her means simply a trous-
seau, and a tour, orange flowers and
tulle, bridal gifts, cards, and a recep-
tion.

She docs not rejoice so much in the
society of her fiance, as in tho d ainond
ho has placed on her linger, tho bril-
liancy of which goes far in her eyes to
make up for his own lack of br.lliant
parts.

She looks to tho grandeur of hot' fut-tur- e

surroundings to mako endurable
the companvniship of tho one to whom
she will owe them, and to society, to
reliovo her of his inconvenient tendor-nos- s.

A "thing of beauty" from tho faintest
wave of her scented tresses to the sole
of her aristoratieallv shaped foot, she
will forego the attendant "joy forever"
of shining. Fresh, graceful and

she is ono who shows to ad-

vantage in "satin and sheen, and shim-
mer of pearls.1,' It is to bo expected
that sho will consent to blush unseen,
wasting her sweetness on the i.ir of n
hum-dru- m domestic seclusion? Forbid
it fashion and folly! With hor bride-hoo- d

is developed tho incipient wing
that shall bear iicr forth in her butter-
fly care or.

"But bridal tours and receptions must
havo an end, and regrets steal on with
tho quiet hours that succeed them. 11

sometitnos growing weary in her pur-
suit of the vain and illusive, she would
seek to lay hold of something tangible,
shall sho look backward and face the
palu ghost of tho might-have-been- ? --

or forward to tho dearth of a loveless
future? Neither. Let hor cast aside
this unwonted dreariness, array herself
in fair apparel, not forgetting the
diamonds for which she litis bartered
the moro priceless ruby of affection.
anil pay with languid gruco hor devoirs
to the ilear five hundred "friends" that
it is not well to neglect. Or olse, from
her oporn-box- , lot her lh-to- night after
night to tho impassioned recitations of
love's triumph, and drop, in secret, n

despairing tear to tho moniory of the
lost Kdon, from which she has gone out

solf-oxilu- d forever and ovur. Mr.
J. A, M. Cramer in St. I.ouu Maga-
zine, i

MR GLADSTONE'S VOICE.

The Kcmnrltnblc H fleet It Hn Upon
Ills Auditors.

In Its account of the debate upon the home- -

rule bill The raUMMt Guttte savs: At last
Mr. Gladstone rose, and nobody who tias not
been In the house on a great occaMou can
Ktiovr exactly what rven old spectators feel
theu. A uillcrunt spirit seems to come over
everything a dltTcreut atmosphere seems to
be upon the house, sometMn? like the effect
caused by the raising of the gauze curtain be
fore a transformation scene. AU is there as It
was, but dlllercut. At midnight the members'
lobby was crowded with eager and anxious
groups, but the two words, "Gladstone's up,"
caused them to stampede Into the house like a
flock of sheen before a watchdog not to co in
leisurely, and with dignity, but literally to
turn and run helter-skelte- nil alike, old par-
liamentary baud and oung M. l'.'s to whom
me House seems jet more HKc a new school.
The prime minister was very pale almost as
white as the flower in his buttonhole and
there was au added solemnity in his manner
betittlug the occasion, llest of all, however,
v... .. . ! . .,1 11.1 AI. 1, ... --I... n.IIU " rta U .I1CUIIIU lUUl. A. I Atlh icm i.o
In years goue br, and what a voice It 1st To
ucgiu wun, it is oi extraordinary compass,
from the light high bantering note In which
he twitted the toriea with eudcaroriug "to
auorn me laugn lo uecoraie it witn an
t . , .1 V, U - .U... .... . I .. . .1ii. ( uvnu ui uic uii, iwuau iu ich iiinr
ally hoarse bass to which It sank as he spoko
oi me "proiounu anu outer comu-mnauo- u '
with which English action toward Ireland was
universally received. Then the flexibility of
it, tool From top note to bottom Mr. Glad-
stone passes as lightly and sraootbly and easily
as a bird's carol. But the aualltv of it how
can one describe that) It Is Impossible to do
so without seeming to fan into absurd hyper-
bole. There is something eo winning, so
"magnetic," In Mr. Gladstone's voice, as It
was once more, and as we can hardly venture
to hope that It will be again, that it is ncces-oir- y

to seek for a simile. A cathedral bell
sounding far away over a rfver, a waterfall
heard a loner wav off in the stlllnesi of iileliL
the sea rolling slowly In over a pebbly beach, a
summer wlud blowing over n hilltop of piuci

in each of these there is a strange,iude.scrib- -
auie quality wnicn sometimes makes one's eyes
till ami ouc's throat contract for mere physical
sympathy, and iu Mr. Gladstone's voice, when
he will, there Is the same note. The admir-
able construction of his speech, how it began
by a few personalities and references to his
Immediate predecessors In debate, how It
passed gradually to elaborate historical argu-
ment, how it turned to denunciation of the
rival policy, how there came into it the touch
of national poetry, aud the picture of Erin
with the cup at her Hps picture finished with
a touch of Virgil how it concluded with a
solemn appeal for a "blessed oblivion of the
past," aud "happiness, prosperity, and peace"
for the years that are to come these, and the
utter absence of any personal taint, any com-
plaint, any reference to the speaker's own per-
son, all can see who will read It, But that
Tolce Is only an Inalienable memory.

Tlio Pope's Interest in America,
Leo XIII. feels an extraordinary Interest in

all that relates to the United States, writes a

Rome correspondent of Tht j7u York Sun.
This was shown In his careful elaboration of
the scheme or programme of matters to be
discussed aud settled iu the plenary council of
Baltimore iu November, JSS4. Every Item bad
been carefully weighed by him at Koine, in
consultation with the American nrchbinhops,
In the preceding autumn. He gave them
a full-lengt- h portrait of himself to be placed
In the hall where they were to deliberate, so
that he might, in a manner, preside iu person
over their every proceeding. Indeed, the
couucil, with its acts and decrees, were to tho
venerable poutill a subject of especial delight
and personal care. This was in a very partic-
ular manner the case with the creation of the
new Catholic university at Washington, whose
progress he watches with a keen interest,
wbfch extends itself to every detail.

Of scarcely less Intel est to him is the Amer-ca- n

college here, which President Artlnc's
timely interferenoe saved from the rnpaci "ua
maw of the Italian governmen. If Leo XIII.
were still In possession of his temporal do-
main there Is no doubt but he would gener-
ously second the zealous lalxirs of the present
rector, Dr. U'Conncll, to make the American
college in Home the worthy counterpart of the
great National university at Washington. As
It Is, he can only see to it carefully that this
seminary of the American priesthood is Iu
every way a nursery of priestly vlitue aud
solid learning.

A California editor gratefully acknowledges
the receipt of an .nvltntlou from a subscriber
to visit his house and take a bath.

If you had taken two oi Carter's T.ittlo
Liver I'illn before retiring you would not
luivo find Unit coated tom-u- or Imtl tiiHtu
in tho mouth this morning. Keep a viul
with you lor occasional use.

Snlvini's lortuno is eot down at half a
million dollars.

Safe, pcrinnuent and completo nre the
cures ot bilioiiH and intermittent discuses,
mado by Prickly Ash Hitters. Dyspepsia,
general debility, habitual constipation,
liver and kidney complaints nroHpeediiy
eradicated from tho system. It disinfectM,
cleniiRes and oliiuinntcH all miliaria. Health
and vigor nro obtnined moro rapidly nnd
permanently by tho uho of this great
natural antidote than by any other
remedy hcretoforo known. As a blood
purifier and tonic it brings health, re-

newed energy and vitality to a worn and
diseased body.

A Ma! no wotnnn lins jiibt married after a
courtship oi J13 years.

Hall's Hairltenewer always give sat'sfne-tion- ,

and is endorsed by our bcBt physi-
cians.

As a stimulant to tho stomach, liver, and
bowehj, the safest remedy is Ayer's Pills.

The Associated Frews A lover's squeeze.

PKnnv Davis' I'ain-Kili.k- ii is nn exce-
llent regulator oi tho stomach nnd bowels,
and should always bo kept on hnnd, espe-
cially at this ecuHon oi tho year, when so
many sutler from bowel complaints. There
is nothing so quick to reliovo in uttacku of
cholera.

"How to bo happy though married"
Got a divorce.

A thorough, prncticol education in every
Dep't, short-hand- , typewriting and telegra-
phy counies taught. Vrito for College Jour-
nal Lincoln Business College, Lincoln, Neb.

Japan has a population oi 87,000,000,
but has less thnn 10,000 paupers.

Your Vacation
Mir do you much good, but If you with to net your-el- f

into thoroughly cool condition, strong, active,
and healthy, ready to work InrJ when you re torn,
you should aid Nature In tier efforts to do you good,
by taking Hood's bsnapirlllii. tt will take all the
Impurities from your blood, create an appetite, pro-

mote healthy digestion, and give you strength in
pltce of weakness. Try It now.

"I have been using Hood's Sinapartlta and em
greatly Improved In health. It bat toned up my en
tire lyitem, enriched my blood, and given me an
appetite." Jai. O. Civis. Kew Albany, Ind.

"I was generally run down, bad no appetite, and
Deeded a good tonic- - I never used anything that did
me so much good u Hood's Bai s jparllla. I now ban
a good appetite and feel renewed all overt am better
than I have been for yean." E. II. IUmd, U W, tb
Street. Oswego, N, V.

-- I recommcni Hood's Etriaparllla as a wonderfu.
Mood purifier tura and reliable remedy." Mas.
B. F, Bdboiis. Weit Mow, Ct.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
6old by all druggists. Hi sli for li l'fepirec
by C I. IIOOU & Co-- . Apothecaries, Lowell. Man

IOO DosesOne Dol ar
W. N. 0 Omaha 322-3- 2.

Invalids' Hotel nnd Surglenl Institute.
Tliiw widely celebrated institution, lo-

cated at Ilutralo. N. Y-- , N organized w th n
full ntiiff of eighteen experienced and kill-fo- l

Physician nnd Surgeon, coiiHtituti ig
the niiidt cointnVto org.'inirHtion.ot medical
and surgical skill in America, lor the treat-
ment of all chronic ilisciKcs, whether re-
quiring medical or surgical means for their
cure. Mnrvelous success hns been nchloved
in tho euro ot nil nasal, throat anil lung
diseases, liver ami kidney diHonscs, diseases
of the digestive organs, bladder diseases,
diseases peculiar to women, blood taints
and skin diseases, rheumatism, neuralgia,
nervous debility, paralysis, epilepsy (fits),
spermatorrhea, impotency nnd kindled af-

fections. Thousands aro cured nt their
homes through correspondence. Tho cure
of the worst ruptures, pile tumors, varico-
cele, hydrocele nnd strictures Is guaranteed,
with only a short residence at tho institu-
tion. Send 10 cents in stamps for the In-v-

tills' Guide-Hoo- k (ICS pages), which gives
nil particulars. Address, World's Dispon-Mir-

Medical Association, Huffalo, N. Y.

IVntlst-mnd- o tooth go well with a Inlse-set-o- h

voice.

A disenpo of so delicate a tin-tur- o

as strictureot tho urethra should only
be entrusted to those ot Inrgo experience
and skill. By our improved methods wo
ha ve been enabled to speedily and perma-
nently euro hundreds of tlio worst cases.
Pamphlet, icferences and terms. 10 coats
in stumps. World's Dispensary Medical
Association, CU3 Mala Street, Ituffalo, N. Y.

Put an Anarchist in a spit nn nnothcr
Anarchist will turn him.

Sick nnd bilious headache cured by Dr.
Picrco's "Pellets."

If Britannia mien tho wave It Is tut with
Home Rule.

nronchttl Is cured by frequent small doses of
l'lso'ii Cure for I'eniumptlon.

Princo Hismnrck has sent a Inrgo photo-
graph of himself to President Cleveland.

Tin: Di:ucati: LtNiNns of tho nasal pass-
ages are very susceptible to injury, hence
the prevnlenco ot Catarrhal affections, liny
I'evcr, Cold in tho Head, etc. Tlio sovereign
remedy is Ely's Cream Halm. Pleasant
and easy to use, it opens thi passages,
cleanses them ot virus and heals tho in-

flamed membrane. It cures tho most
obstinnto cases. Plico 50 cents, at drug-
gists. CO cents by mail. Ely llros ,
Owego, N. Y.

liuv. H. II. Faiuai.i,. D.D., editor of tho
Iowa Methodist, says editorially in tlio
November (18b3) number of ids pnper:
"Wo have tested tho merits of Ely's Cream
'twlni, mid beiiove that, by a thorough
course, ot treatment, it will cure almost
every case ot Catarrh. Ministers, as u
class, nro nlllieteil with head and throat
troubles, nnd Catarrh seems moro preva-
lent than over. Wo cannot recommend
Ely's Cream Halm too highly." Not a
liquid nor a snuff. Applied to nostrils with
the finjer.

Spring lambs should bo brought up on
iced milk nnd clover blossoms.

For Cuts, Galls, Old Soros, Scratch-
es, Thrush, etc., use Stowart'a Jfoal-lo- g

Powdor, 15 and CO con to a box.

It's the mnn on tlio fence who feels tho
fust puff of a political breeze.

Hack Aclie Cured ly Carter'
Smnrt Weed and Belladonna Hack Acho
Plasters.

Tho first femalo clerk employed by tho
government was in 1SC2.

It. P. llccknrds, recently a student
at Elliott's Iliisiues9 College, has al

the position of nsBi.stant book-
keeper for tho Topoka Hank, Topeka,
Kans.

Tho municipal court of Boston Iiuh Just
fined fifteen policy men $100 each.

If nflllcted with Sore Hyrs, uso Dr. Isaso
Thompson's K)o Water. Druggists sell It. oo

Don't fail to see the Battli: op Gi:ttys-mni- o

when you visit Om lin. Special rates
toexcursion parties. D.II.WheeloJr, Soc'y

Cincinnati will bo 100 years old in 1888.

A MOST I.IKICUAIi OI'IMCIt!
Tun Voltaic Bi:i.t Co., Marshall, Mich,

offer to Bend theirCelebrated Voltaic Hhi.tn
and Electric Appliances on thirty days'
trinl to nny mnn afflicted with Nervous De-

bility, Loss of Vitality, Manhood, etc. Il-

lustrated pamphlet in suai.kd knvki.ope
with lull particulars, mailed free. Write
them at once.

A soleful song thu Bong of a qucnklng
boot.

William W. Astor, who has 37,000
houses to look after, Is taking time towrito
a play.

Tho Omnha Typ t foundry can furnish
new newspaper outfits on short notice.
Prices sumo as iu Chicago and freight
already paid to Omaha.

Races, September 6th to 1 1 th Purses,

Premiums for Stock and Products,

For Best 50 Ears of Corn, :

A

I
I

BDliJi pnn't vrauto moner
uiapca wiu in It aiiioiuicir trur tim uina

Jmivm M1KC Atr Inr th Whit HKANIV

HEX

an ti Kilt ur , flr enrfiiuiiuTK'.OftAIMi V liltil for
ausrcia

Inny Forma orjVrrvona Debility
In men yield to Cautku's Ikon I'u.ls.

Pattidld not got anything from Roths-
child except a pnper knife.

Five do'lar savpil yearly In boots and shoes by
uilug Lyon Heel Silncncrs. c

A brido's mado Hy the clergyman.
Use the Krnzer Axlo Grease; 'tis best

In the world will wear twice as long us any
other.

The less a mnn knows the more he talks.
If you wnnt a thorough Literary, Busi-

ness, Lnw, Medical, or Musical education,
nt little cost and with delightful surround
ing go to Drake University, Dcs Moines,
Iowa,.

Telcgrnph wires and annrchists ought to
go umlcr tho ground.

The Omaha Type foundry can furnish
new newspaper outfits on short notice
Prices same, as iu Chicago and freight
nlready paid to Omaha.

1 r. ilnnrsrom U dlftnvutlnr ri,mtlalnL If
Bflcrt(Hl,lt tnd. by lruilrli'it nutrition, and

ih timo of the ajilcoi, prepvti the ay

Bf B SJj

m 1 mm W mm
1PJ1 1 I HI l--

THE

REST TUNIC F
Oulcklj nnd complrtolr t'urrs IMkiipnuln. In all
In forma. Heartburn, IlelelilliK. Tnailn tbo

roori, ato. It enriches and purities tliablood.atimu-lia- t
till) aiipotiti. anil aids the aaatmllatlon ot food.

MO. John 11. lIouiRT.ai3N.ltliM.,Uraaba Neb.
Mi ' 1 aufTered tpr-ly for aix ruontua nilh lndi- -

I reoaiTixi no bpnnht from doctors, llronn's
ronllittarscomnlfltrljrcurtHlme. 1 recommond it."
.MlbS N Lewis, 131s California til., Otnaba, .N !.,

lbave u.tl Brown' Iron Uittora for Dja
lev la, with excellent results."

Mk. O. I. Tuoursos. Driiaci't, Norfolk. Neb.,
caaai "1 have hen cured of Djapejula by tha uae of
llrown'a Iron llittera and cheerfully recommend it."
Uenuine has aboTeTrailo Mark anucrnised red Hues

on wrapper. Tnlle no other. Mado only by
ltKOWN UlinillUAl. CO., ItALTlMOUC, AID.

The best ond purest Remedy for Cure of
all diseases caused by any derangement of
tho Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Ilowels.

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Constipation,
Ullloim Complaints nnd Miliaria of all kinds
yield readily to tho beneficcut Influence of

It Is pleasant to tlio taste, tones np tho
ystcra, restores and prcscrvos health.
It Is purely Vegetable, and cannot fall to

provo beneficial, both to old and youn.
As a Wood Purifier It Is superior to all

others. Sold everywhere nt $1.00 a bottle.

D afness and Naial Catarrh
iiennaneutlr cured, (ilnuei

I fitted for all forma of defee--

VrTiScraaNOSE & THROAT
laaerted. Addreaa llr. 1 .VI VK V, Oina'ia, Neh.

Ilntitt, (lulrklr and rflee- -
ly cured at home. CorrespondenceOPfli solicited and frrt trial of cure seat
lioneatlnvcatlKatnra. Tna IIuuini
Itamiir Cquvah r, Lafayette, lud--

AVENPORT BUSINESS COLUECE
SKND FOR l AI.M.IH.l T IHJACAJHAWKS. Davenport, luivu.

SgSESf MONTH, W
A pnsltlTa cur. No Knire.GANGER. NoPlas.er. No l ain. W (1.
Payne, Uar.lialilowa.lowa.

DRAKE UNIVERSITY.
loco. addreaa, O, T, CARPENTER, lu Koikes, U

: : $10,000,
: : $10,000,

$50.00 BRING IT!

a rum or robber coat Til FIR II URAND BUCrKflrpor. uu win tec? jou arr ill in uaructr iiorni
1LICCIH and Uka no otiiai vour llirikffntrdoei

Ti&nLiri&i I avi,iinra. c

i'ruullcul Work III from 3 to 0 Montlie.
l'enuianihlp anil Collije

XtATllIiUN ti OAILKV, Ouiu, Neb.

AHA FAIR.

INTER - STATE EXPOSITION !
TO UK IIULD IN CITY OF

OMAHA, SEPTEMBER 4th TO 13th.
For Premium JbUt or Information, Atltlrcaoi

I). W. WHEELER, Soc'y, Omaha.

itiiviki auy am la loimiir, ariiviNTtiNi THiva, Nicta,Tiu, aiuvimyi rt'a juittmiiami,
to mil o i owtM,i'tATafT TmariAwtvwmaiTHrai'aAwitu TM,vaTiiK,iuTMitD,otDaaMt.

Stulih' lllle lleana are a poiltlva cure ftr lilllomueaa, Tha original 1'tiotOKrHph, pan-Si- ck

Headache, Conitlpatloo, and Indication. DOSEi ONE el tlie.of thla picture lent on
Ther itlmiilatit tha l.lver and act freely on the How celptoflOe In itamni. AUdreif,

eli without frlpliif. ilckenlnr tha Stomach, er weakening UILK JIKANH,
the ijatem. Price 26c, per Bottle. For salt b, all Druggist!. St. LouU, Ma.

SLICKER
Kot rtitU joar on

w?

tho

to

aa)a:

ill

Iff
lihTniav iTifT' ri mmv', unt rnrrir.TUvf tUlnrua to A J. TOWKK.W Rlmmonflt, HoUn. Mm

Jlrerj tlilns' I'rrta'nliitr, to a Thorough Iliielneae Kilncutlour,
f Mmlriita

Actii u uuaincte J'raclltt, l'cuuiautulp, llbolc kecplnx. etr. Kor (pecliacui of
v'tUfBJ.J.

i F . n A I

i

Vlnccnr flitter. armrV
ratlTO and tonic, pnrillen ll--

bliiod, etrengthena tho live?EH and kidncTS, and will restore)
health, however lo?t.

II run r Hitter la tha
hejt riinedy tlincoTerrd for
tiruinotmg Olgoctloti, curinglilt lic.nlaclio and increasing tha
v.lal iiowers. j

Vlnrtrnr Itltfrr asitlrrw
liutos the food, rcfriilatcx the stomacU and bow-
els, kItIiicj healthy nnd natural sleep.

Vlncjjnr Hitter Is tho r;reat (Unenso pro-rent-

and Ftnmln nt tho head ot all family rem-
edies. No houfo should ever he without It.

Vlnecnr Illttrrai cures Malarial, Bilious and
other foters, diseases of tha Heart, Liver and
Kidneys, and a hundred other painful disorders.

Send for either of our valuahlo reference
books for ladles, for fanners, for merchants, our
Medical Trentiso on Diseases, or our Catechism
on Intrrr)peranee nnd Tobacco, which last should
he in tho hands of every child aud youth la th
country.

Any two ot theatre books mailed freooa
receipt of four cents for registration fees.
Ii.II. McDonald DrngCo.,C22 Washington St..N.Y.

BlFA U S TED" YlfALiTYT

IM.USTIt.VTKH BAM I'M? KURIL

KHOW THYSELF.
A flri'at Meillfill W etc on ManlinnJ. Vervnm miriijalcal HcMlujr. rrrmatiire lieclli.a In Man.

Vltalltr c, Ac , anil the uulold inlerle
reau tlnr from 'n U.rrr iKm or etceaiea; 30 pagea,
iultnnilallr In mi l In tilt, mu.lla Contain, more
than IZi InxaliiHlur piearrlpilont, emliraclnir eerjr
recetable rcnidljr In the nliannartrpU for m I arntn
ami chronic illrie. It li en pliailcallr a b iok for
p rry man. l'rli a ouly ,1 by mall poalpald, concealed
tn plain wrapper
ll.I.USTIt ATI V 15 S M1M.K FltEK TO AT.lt
roung and inlilnle ni-- men for the nrt ninety day a.
Bend uow. or cut llila iui, a ynn mey never ,ee II
itn. Addreaa Dii. W. 11. 1'AItKKIt, t llulQncli St,
Uottin.

N II. t)r Psrker can be conddentlally coniulteel
n all dlieaaea of man, lilt ipei Ijlllct

ask ion thu

fleet material, perfect fit, equal) any 15 orfC.lioe,
every pair warranted. Inke none unieat atampeil
"W. 1 Douclaa' fSODSIioe, Warranted." ConnreM.
Itutton a:id l.aco. Ilov iiak AJk
for the) AV. J.. Doticlae' ffifif. Ill, Wlmn. Nnrim itvi.a ,1 WIS r" 2 I
the jjuibiioe. it you rannul
era.aenfl addreaa Oil rtostal r.

J ut. lull, Pins.. I

OMAHA TYPE FOUNDRY

NEWSPAPER OUTFITS
ITiii-niftlic- a oit Slioi-- t iVolIco From

Oiiiiilui tit Cliiciio IV-Iccm- .

NEW OR SECOND-HAN- D GOODS

COKKESPONDKNCI! SOLICITED.

OMAHA TYPE FOUNDRY,

Omaha, Neb., 12th and Howard.
--dtjy riiaa- -

Cuaranteod Strictly Puro.
Best Load Made.

Used by U.S. Got. and Leading Railroads
II. T. CLARKE DRUG CO.,

AeulK, Oiiiiilui mid Lincoln.

FQTFRREHMW steelipm leimnuun PENS
lata f f

Lcadinp Nos. : 14, 048, 130, 135, 333, 161.
For Salo by nil Stationers.

THE ESTEFIBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,
WorLa: Camden, N. J. 26 John St., Now York.

iran
PAYSthoFREICHT

5 Ton AVnuoii Hcalrs
ia l.ttrri, Huft ltsru(i, llru

Tr Uf m od Ifrih, Y.nt tvt

S60.KTtryilinhcale. frrv pilft ll,
mention tht pnper and iildrrn

ioncs or bInghamton,
11IM.IIA.1ITON. N. V.

iae' HP- - '''eg f--

HrPP fl.fl.CRUTTEHDEH St DO.
A 1ri.. IIK.SMOIKKN.Ta. ,ut

f1l la ta to Tllt ,,,,,, ,uf"

CONSOiFoTION
1 bftTa a puiltlra rmair ltr ta alt.a.t ! Iia iu

Riaeianda r ral.a ef ttta worst kind and af lone lUadlac
a tt.o eurtd. Indeed, aiatronr la nj ftllti In I'a efflfaerf
thai 1 will aend TWO HOTTI.M FREE, tote'her ullh a VII
UiBLK TKEiTIIK on tl.la dlieaie.ta enriulTerer. SI?, il

aad r. O. addieai. pn.T. A. (LOCCU.lll r.rl SL, N.T.

TACK, JIAMIS, FEET,
and all tMr lmlrle.tleai. locladlae PutaL
I'eretoitn.nt, Bucerltaoei llair, Blrui klarba,
alolM, V'arti, Mulb, irMkla,, lied Noee, Arae,
lil.rk ll.iH,. Krtn, lllll.r nj Ik.lr Ir.eHMal,

Dr. JOHN H. WOODBURY,.
6UilUj,..l. ClVd 1.10. beadlDclaclMMk.

SmustangI
Survival of the Fittest.

A FA II I IT HEMCINE TIT AT DAS IIEALEUl i
1IILL10.NS Ul'III.VO S3 1EAIISI I

A BALM FOIt KVKItV lVOUIVD OF
atAtv ami iii:akti

The Oldest & Best Liniment
EVKR MADE IN ASIE1U0A.

SALES LARGER THAN EVEB
Tha Uoxlcan Kuatana T.tnlmnnt hea

ueen Known lor Biore man tlilrty-nv- ryean u tlio best of all I.liilmenti, for
Man anil lleaet. Itn ! to-da-y arrlarger tlmu evnr. It otiies when all

mie lull nil.. IVIIVillir ehvlfl, IUI1UOI1
and intiiole, to tlio very bono, Solileverywuero.


